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CONNEXUS CREDIT UNION REDUCES & ELIMINATES FEES  
AS GIVEBACK BENEFIT FOR MEMBER-OWNERS 

 
Wausau, Wis. (June 24, 2021) – Connexus Credit Union recently unveiled a sweeping revamp of its fee schedule, 
including the reduction or elimination of over a quarter of the organization’s fees, as a giveback benefit for its 
member-owners. 
 
“As a credit union, helping our member-owners achieve their financial goals is one of our top priorities,” stated  
Claire Meney, Senior Vice President of Member Experience at Connexus. “Our recent decision to absorb the 
expenses associated with many of the essential services we provide demonstrates our commitment to keeping 
as many dollars in our member-owners’ pockets as possible. Over time, even small fees add up, so we’re grateful 
to be in a position to offer an array of services at a reduced rate or completely free of charge – a benefit you 
won’t find at many other financial institutions.” 
 
Services with fee reductions or eliminations include money market withdrawals (over the limit of four free per 
month); returned deposits; stop payments; loan payment changes or reversals; returned mail; document copies; 
replacement of debit or ATM cards; IRA closures; and Medallion Signature Guarantees.  
 
Connexus has consistently reduced and eliminated fees over the past three years. Since 2018, its fee schedule 
modifications have saved Connexus member-owners over $500,000. 
 

# # # 
 
About Connexus Credit Union – Serving more than 385,000 members across all 50 states, Connexus is a member-focused cooperative 
with over $3.5 billion in assets. Connexus is proud to provide high yields for checking accounts and deposit products, as well as an 
industry-leading Digital Banking experience and competitive rates for personal, home, and auto loans. The Wausau, WI-based credit 
union has been nationally recognized for excellence by Forbes, CNN Money, NerdWallet, Kiplinger, and Bankrate.com. Connexus is 
committed to helping members achieve their personal financial objectives by anticipating their needs and exceeding their expectations 
with superior service and products.  
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